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Dr. Hand's
Condensed Milk

With Phosphatas and

Hypophosphltas Addad.

TASTK MOT CHAXUtil).

Builds up the brain and
tissues.enriches the blood
and is equally beneficial
to both children and
adults.

Best Hllk for Family Use."
"Babies Thrive on It."

At Grocers and Druggists.

Write (or Booklet.

THE

Dr. Hand Condensed Milk Co..

SCRANTON, PA.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OR Per
5JC Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

SelapboneOrdora Promptly Delivered

33f327 Adam Avenue..

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office 3.t Ir. & W. Passenger
Station. Fhooa 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
one. Hours a. m. to 12.80 p. m. : I to 4

Williams Building, Opp. PostoSce.
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CITY NOTES
" -

--MAPS PUKCIIASUD. The cuuiily commission-ct- i
buvc pureliaseel maps ( tho iwcnl.i.oue wauls

of the city from A. II. Duuiun;,'. They will lie
uscil by the county obii'fiioi.-- .

DAILY IIKIIEARSALS. Daily nlie.)is.ili ale
beiu lit'lil by tlio participants in the opeiatio
i ntcrtaiaracnt whuli i.s lo bo kiumi ! l ! llcei.
inl club, and cuij tiling points lo a su.il m.i:- -

LCs.

JUKXHS FUSHItAL. The lumr.il nl the lit,,
i.ydia Wade Uarnc nill lip lun.luctiil In hn.
J. J. Landing this aflcinoon at J o'eloo!, ,H 'M.S

Simile avenue. Jnlcimeut. v ill bo made; in I'm.
nt Hill cemetery.

NEW KN'GLANl) lll.V.M'.l!. 'Hie ( .illmlii
lotiin; Women's club will a Xiv.- - Ian;l.ind
dinner in their club moms, 11 A . m ,ie.
inn.'. The jmiii'' ladus. will ;ipc.n in New
Ja. viand costumes.

'J III: rOUHTIl AXNIVI'.IISAHV Ai.lln.it it,,
iciiuiumliry, No. 211, will ioniuiimv nik'lu tl.
butt; its (nttilli umiiicrtary. i'.my tp'in
out iif the lily loilgis will be I'li'-i- .iii.l a
fcinoral time ct cojto mi nt will be tpcnl.

Ti:.MSTi:iJ lNMUl(i:i). limy lliiu. a N.uil
S raiilnn lf.iin-t- t r, s,.tnriliy .lileniiHUi pi t .1

tun, i the nl liU w.ikoii, ami tailing -t i i I.

lhe wheel Milfvri'il wliii' lupines, lie was tahoi
in tin' Laik.iwamia and ustiiit.u iniul
i.i-- 1 ly.

(iRKAT lU'.MAND. lliiu- - is u kiiI iluiuml
lor tithcts for (he lculum: whuli is to Ik- yjwn
in the lity b, I'. lli'i'Kin-iu- i smith, mid iinm
pit . lit itiilic.itionv a Luro .um will In' ii.ilizui
finiii It b. the Lubes' Miili-l- nt lliu I'iist li
byleilau iliiui.Ii, which in cluiue ot the .ih.iii.

HIXK'S i:XIIMil..i. The weik cili.iimc
nt the N.i.iii1on ( Icaihnr hnni' mho as j.illo,
Slntid.iy, if.'.!!,!..:!'..!!; Tued.ij, 2.,2,UI,.'.i; Wnl
ncsd.ii, 5.ui,0'ir.7"; TiiuK.il.it. i.ci.:iii,:iij I'ti.
iliy, Si,'',VJ.'jJj Pitmil.ii. d'l'i.Kll.n'i: tutai,

l,U."i,l$S.T- -. Kv'h.inifis Inl the loniipniiiliuir
veck Lift jeai- wsre SlJin,:'--.""- '.

M'(il'i:illtl.V COIN '10 JAIL In ilifault of
IfSKl lull Amlii'W Mcliiiciilu. nf Mail.it Muvl,
m:is Silimlny iiiuiniiit; louimilliil t lliu enmity
Jill by Mayor Moil', mi tho iImiko of Inc.iliiiiu' a
winilou- - nt llailln't. pawn blmp on lVnn aiciui",
Kiiil.iy nluht, umi stoalint; lliric ii'tnlwii.. Ml
fiiuiiiii waH tun u ho InoKe Hie whulnw, anil

.n nrrcsteil by llobut Sinip-oi- i, utter a li.ml
(hue, anil tuineil oit to l'.itnilni.in Ilulaml,

XCf'KSSOltY TO A CUlli:,--Tlioii- iJ ll'XiIll
and Cioiki Smith wile, almil i.v nicht, iitijIkii.
nl liefom AMiriiiau Millar, ihiiifid Willi heiiu
liuevsory to u ''illiic". 'Hit' two nun ;i lues
nt Hi" Johnson mine, umi urn MipeiUil of uruiiik'
llifi Ih'.'H in Ihelr imploy lo bie-a- open mmIiiI
mi, and Meal therefrom tipples, Soui.il ol the
nnj-- liap .ilre.nly bun miintril, hiulth was In Id
in bail mid O'.Neill will uldio a luitlier
licarin; touiglit.

A.tni:STi:n OV SUsIML'IO.N'.-- .V man who wave
lis nunc at IMuird Colliiu. wan f.iu.ini on
utplclon early esteul.iy inoinlnir by l.iuilin.int
it Pollro D.nis and I'attoliuiii liwo, I'ulliui,

In n luiieli wat'on, was oieiliuud In loudly
einirk that he lud .1 mo lime tit Montiinc, and
in the blueioati lieailin; IhU, it iw.s ul lut
liouisht he mlyltt be one of the men who hist
niuiner InoUo jiil in Moulin.c, Collimi n.n
duliarstd jetcrday nioriiiiij,'.

RITOZ AND THE VEST.

Youth of Sixteen Is Accused of Lar-
ceny,

Tony Rilosi, n lad wan
ineKteil Satunlny uftfnioon, on a
A'arrant Issued liy Alderman Millar,
clinrgtiiK' Iilm with tho lurcony of a
vest from u Sprut'O Htreut tullorintr

When tuUen into cus-
tody, tho boy Iiml oti tho vct in
(lucatlon, and Aldoi'innu Millar held
him In 300 hall fop Ills ttpiK'nntiu'e at
court.

ltlto?. Isn't of nn linn which might
bo rolled mature, and ho thorefora
iMiHitod u Buutll furore in tho alder-niun- 'a

oillce when hu nuido u casual
rcmurlc uhout Ik'Ihk thu victim of
murltul troubles. "Wh-a-ut- ," gasped
one of tho "you uren't
aiarrled, are you, hoy'."'

"Ves," was tho calm rejoinder, "ma
Veen marry two years, Now upply for
i. divorce,"

.. tZ
Jv !. &

TWO MORE ARE ABSORBED.

Ontario and Westorn Buys the Forest
and Raymond Coal Companies.

NefrntlatlotiH for the trunnfer to tins.
Ontario ami Western rompnny of tho
property of the Forest Mlnlntj rom-
pnny anil Raymond foal company,
which were previously told of In Tho
Tribune, were concluded Saturday, and
two more Inrna collieries are added In
thu Ojttnrlo and Wcstoin string, nmk-lut- e

lirteen In all which will now con-

tribute their output to II,
The Forest company will continue to

operate the t.'reseeiil Klectrlo tilpht
plant, mul tbe'town of Archbald will,
m heretofore, bo supplied by It with
clectrlo llfiht.

Willi tho clmnge of inantiKciuent Is
expected to come nn curly icttteiiient
or the Htrllio at the Foiesl mine, which
has boon Idle from thlc cause since
January last. N'eRotlutlous for a et
(lenient were under way when the deal
for the salu came on.

PLUNGED DOWN A BANK.

Engine and Four Milk Cars Wrecked
on the Valley "Cut Off."

LelilKh Valley engine 731, nt the head
of a train of milk cars, comltiK down
from the AVllkes-Hnrr- o mountain, nt ::

o'clock Saturday morning, Jumped the
truck on the "cut-off,- " near the Pitts-to- n

city line, and, pIuhkIuk down the
steep bunk, druw after It four curs.

The men who wcte on the iletnlleil
portion nf the train saved themselves
by jumping, while the engine and cars
wore ploughing through the culm be-
fore going over tin: embankment.

The wreckage took lite and the as-
sistance of the lMttston and Duryea
Hose companies was necessary to ex-
tinguish it, before the work of clearing
the tracks could be undertaken. Traf-ll- e

was Impeded for six hours.

THE NECESSITY OF

SAVING OUR SOULS

Rev. G. A. Cure Dwelt Upon It Last
Night in His Sermon in the

Providence M. E. Church.

l;o el. A. l 'uie, paslov of.the.l'rovi-tlone- e

Mt'thodlsl Kptacrpnl' 'church,
pleached u most eloquent evangelis-
tic set inon last night Ini'iin- - a large
congregation, taking as hN text, llurk
VHP 3K, "For what shall It ptolll a
man if he shall sain the whole world,
and lose his own soul."

In beginning his remarks, Uev. Air.
Cure told of the many ways In which
a man may temporarily lost hl'i sutil.
He spoke ol anger, and explained
how many men become more like mad-
dened animals than human beings
when thf.v ate enriged. Men may also
lose control of their .souls for a tltu-- '
by the use of intoxicating drink, he
suld.

Ho then gave illustrations to show
how vice can I'hana-- a man's whole
nature within the small spac of n
few ycais. He then quoted the words
of Christ ..s found In Hit same 'h.ip-te- r

from which his text was takeni
"Whosoever, therefore, shall be
ashamed of me and ol my words In
this adulterous and sinful generation'
of him also shall the Sen of man b.'
ashamed, when be cometh in tho glory
of his Father with the holy angels."

"There is u clear Implication here on
the part of the Lord," said the speak-
er, "that He will treat us in the eter-
nal world as we treat Him here. He
teaches us that our souls may and cer-
tainly will be lost if wo are ashamed
of Him in this world. The clas.s of
Christians, too. who do nothing for
Christ in this world needn't expect
anything fiom ilim in the next. The
man who hasn't laid up a treasuie of
good deeds below is likely m be a
pauper In heaven."

After dwelling at home length upon
hypocrites, both inside and outside of
the church, Itev. Sir. Cure referred to
the present crusade against vice just
started in New York city by Itislmp
l'otter, of the Protestant Kpiscopal
d luces j of New York.

"When .seme of the eleigyiiien pro-
tested to the police," ,suld he, "about
the rampant condition of vice the po-

lice told them to move out If they
didn't like existing conditions. How
long do you think it would take for
civic righteousness to be introduced
Into New York city If lllshop Potter
and all the othPr Christian clergymen
moved out of the eitv'.'

"What do you suppose would happen
any place If all the Christian people
moved out; if the faces of Clnlstian
men and women were forever removed,
and If the rclliilng Inllttences of their
lives were taken away? I'll tell you
what would happen. The people would
sink deeper and deeper Into sin and
greater depths of depiavlty would bo
reached than have ever been reached
before."

Continuing, lie said: "ir I had mv
L'hiistian life to live over again, I
would seek the boldest way of pro-
claiming my faith In the Lord Jesus. I
would stand up and let all know that
I believed In I lliu who came to redeem
me from my sins. I would not hide be-

hind others and follow' after them, but
I would come out before the whole
world and glorify the Son of Clod."

Special revival services were con-
ducted In this church last week and

.will be continued every night this week
except Satuiday. They havo been es-
pecially fruitful of success and many
souls have been lead to know Christ,

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

"Mluilei" was the ubjict dUiiiised list night
by Uev, (), 11. IhuriMey, pastor of AH Soul's
l'iil!i'i..jUt chinch.

"Ancient nml Mmiun N'uiniii.imy or Mcnicr-bi- n

nml ll.ipiii'tlsiii" v..is the Hi) slio thrn.c spok.
ti upon last nlglu at the t'litt Lliurch of C.'lubt
(Scientist,)

Pel, (!, I,. AMI h, paslm of (haec llefonued
Ppl.iopal m re li, found his text yesterday
inoriilii!.' in Tim., :b, "Hut we lannv that the
Ijw Is good If a man the. II lawfully,"

Uev. .).' II. Sweel, tho eloquent p.iatcr nt tho
Simpson Met hud Ut PpUcop.il thiucli, nml the

Slmpum male ipiuitette had ihartfe
of utciday aftiiiioou'ii family meeliiiir at tho
ltallru.nl V'iiiii; M.'ii' I'hiUlljii ax litlon, and
an specially liituemliiK lueellntr Ihey nude nf
It. A larue ainlliute was piimiiI ami luluiso
Inteieat a ill.plajed by all,

Atlciticy (', V, Dautou wui in tlurt,e of lat
cfiilnc'.s nifellnc of the Kpworth league of the
Prmidiiiee .Mi'lhm'ftt l.'plsiopal chuiih, umi he
pue ,i most liilviiitini; illicusinn of the tuple
"What hmmperaiKc i Our Natiu.i," ulilnt;
faiU umi lUiuea to piou the tiemendoiu coat
both In money and in human lives (hat the
liquor ttaftic' in to thU eounlry.

Scrnnton Business College,
Since the ending of tho strike alii-den- ta

haye been securing positions al-
most at the rate of one a day, Wcro
Principals nuck & Whltmore able to
quullfy them rapidly enough tho rato
would be much higher. Tho demand la
greater than the supply,

a y.tij i,--.t' kWt.
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EXPLOSION AT

BULL'S HEAD

NARROW ESCAPE OF JAMES
PAYNE AND FAMILY.

t

His Wife, Young Son and Himself
Covered with Debris as They Lay
in Bed but All Escaped Uninjured.
Dynamite the Explosive Used and
It Was Undoubtedly Sot Off by

Some Person Who Wanted to Put
Mrs. Salvatoro Out of Illicit Bo-

ttling Business.

Saturday night shortly lifter 11

o'clock a quantity of dynamite or some
other high cxploslvo was sot off In tho
rear of a large building at Mull's
Head owned by the Church estate and
the fact that no lives were lost or that
no one was Injured Is little short of
miraculous,- -

"
.,

4

"

Tho buld1n$-Jh- " question Is a two-stor- y

frmiieVitructuiu about Vl' feel'
long and 'tvvo'storles high. It Is situ-
ated In

" the "rear at 1M9 North, Slain
iiy'iMUie and' might be appropriately
called a htlmiih lilv.e on account of the
large lAinibcr of people' living In It.

Upwards of t'wenty-llv- e families, the
large part' Italian, make their homes
there and the estimated number of
people dwelling fherc, antl all of whom
were asleep when the explosion

Is one hundred.
At the southerly end oftl.e building

llvi . .tunics Payne, a eluiiricani i'. with
his wife and one child, a boy about II
years old. In the reai'.if that part of
the building occupied by the Paynes
was a shanty which was used by Sirs.
Salvntore, an Italian widow. Alio llv"il
next door. In this shanty Sir-- '. Sal

for the past few nionlh:i, Iiiim

been bottling beer which site mid to
varlou.s parties in the nclghhiiihoe '..

W Hit 10 1 .OAT 1 TO ACT.

Her Italian nelghbois. wliii- - liiey
did not approve of her actions weie
loaih (o cause her arrest for she ban
the reputation of having a veiy violent
temper and would be likely to unite
thinks exclt.ing for them If a complaint'
vns lodged against her.
At any rate it is the gt in r.il con-

sensus of opinion tit the neighborhood
that the person who so; off the explo-
sive had in mind the demolition of the
'buttling establishment mine tlrii. i n.v-tbi-

els. This seems line !uasniti"li
as the explosive was placed elliectly un-

der the shanty, which was completvly
destroyed. In his eageni-'H- S to bin A'

lip Sirs, pluc. Urn polity
person tiudiiubieilly iiu-r- l '. thu
fact that such an explosion might blow
up part of the building pioperaml per-

haps elestioy human life.
The explosion occurred at precisely

11. in o'clock and caused u c onctission
that sinrtled everybody within two or
three blocks or the place out of their
beds and to the windows. The Payne
family bad retiied caily niyl wen all
in bed at the time.

The force of the explosion oiithely
demolished Sirs. Salvntoiv's shanty
sending filled and unfilled beer bottles
la all dhei tions. It tote the entire
rear cud out of that pint of the build-
ing owned by the Paynes and rendered
It uninhabitable, leaving only n pro-

miscuous pile of shattered boards and
chunks of planter.

LA CS1CD C.HKAT HAVOC.

The Payne apartment was divided
into two rooms and in the rear one of
these slept James, the boy.
The force of the explosion blew the
lear door down on top of him as he lay
In bed and covered the top of this with
debris to the height of two or three
loot, ilu escaped without a scratch,
however, which is something very

The bed occupied by Sir. and Jlr.s.
Payne was also covered with debris
but they, too. escaped uninjured. The
rest of rhe building was not damaged
but it was said yesterday that if the
explosive had been placer: a little far-
ther in that it was tho greater part of
the structure would have been de-

stroyed. This Is because thete is a
stone wall there and the great force of
the explosion would have been diverted
upwards. As it was. It was placed on
the ground and the larger part of the
force exploded downward.

Tho police were untitled of the ulfnlr
and an Investigation was tnaele early
yesterday morning. No person In par-
ticular Is suspected, as far as could be
learned, though then- - are many who
believe that some business rival of
Sirs. Salvatnie'H is tho responsible
party

Sir. Pa lie when seen by a Tribune
until yestetday was standing In the
in I us of his little home almost heart-
broken. When asked who he suspected
lie said:

PAYNIC'S STATEMKNT.
"I don't suspect anybody in particu-

lar, but I'm sure of ono thing and that
is that1 the guilty party Is some person
who wanted to put Sirs. Solvatore out
of the bottling business. They suc-
ceeded but In doing so they've put me
out of a. home. All my furniture, what
llt'tle I had, is destroyed and I'm left
practically homeless.

"There's one thing I do know. ' ho
continued in an angry tone, "and that
Is that the person who set that explo-nlv- u

off w'as no Italian. 1 wiih I knew
who It was and I'd kill the villain Yes,
sir, I'd kill him, If i had to hang for
It tomorrow. Ho e'ame pretty near
killing me, my wife and my boy, I tell
you."

OTADERSf
wnwttf

, BANKJ?

"As sure ns Death and taxes"
Is a strong way of stating a fact.

No Bluer no st longer, however,
than the fact that every master
will ooiue lo want. Anil so easy
to escape!

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Sprues

.,,tv'. '"VnttJl. . 's.a - ra&f

WESTON MILL IS SOLD.

Delaware & Hudson Company Is the
Purchaser.

The Weston Still property at tho
Lackawanna nveiiuo "V" Ir now In tho
possession of the Deluwiiro and Ittid-po- n

company and on Its alto the pur-
chaser will nt once crcut a largo und
hnndHomc freight depot In keeping will,
tho company's passenger mutton,
wltlcli It will Join. The price pnld wfm
$110,000.

The Weston Still company will go
out of business ns soon as It can wind
up Its affairs. It has a small mill nt
Cnrbonditlo and it store housa til Oly-phn-

which will probably ho disposed
of by sale.

The Weston SHI! company was or-

ganized soon after thu war by Kdward
Weston, Clarence Weston, Joseph Al-

bright, Thomas Dickson, Joseph If.
Scranton and J. C. Piatt. Soma ten
years later It was and
William Connell nnd A. W. Dickson
became largo stockholders. Those par-ti- cs

or their heirs tiro stilt tho owners
of the company. Sir. Connell Is Its
president.

Originally il was simply a feed mill,
but by undergoing additions and Im-

provements eventually became a first
class (lour mill, with feed milling ns a
secondary consideration. It was capl-tallK-

for ?ll2,mn).

DR. BATES0N SPOKE

ON DEGENERACY

Delivered a Thoughtful Address

Last Night at the Amermnn

Bnptist Mission.

In the Aniermau Daptlst mission, on
Pte.scott avenue, last night, Dr. J. C.
Iluteson delivered nn address on "I)eT
generacy." The following is part of
what be said:

The .lit, ..tlllc HI' pl.xt. of In (nlllillM: WnlM't
the i. iulilli.il nl li.iiii eamin uor.-.- it tin an
thoiltalive ililiuitii.il ! tin' unit!. ll.'Ki ni'r,ny
is iiisiaiiiiil In the lni'i.il, pnllliial
.ind . nil i.iiiilitintts ut Hie.

Paivlll, the Uli',11 eliilllllnllM, ilun.illMl.ll.'il
phj-- ii il iliwiieiiKy hi lining i Inn! f.im ii r
t.ihe -- ..nn iinm. lU.itnl piemiN nf .ir!oiH ml
ins and m i, s t ;t htuiit mean iol.tnd, whete
they wile li II lo (ht'in-- i Ivis, and attir smiia!
jiMit II mis liiiiinl th il ill I he pineiiin of the
Nl.inil weie nt iu nn n.li.r und -- pet Irs, ow-Inif

lint I he nl the p.iient hinl-- i had
lit XI III l.lkll In u wild tn!i .

( iilib.ilfil li.iwl.i in pi nil.. tni' antl nihil
flown., whin iii'.'hilnl biiuiiii' liifiili.r in if,
lu'.llll.t and ipnlili. 'Ilii-- e esiliilills prnio i nll-- i

lii-- l.e that bntli .ilinii lU .nut plinl-.- , wlun
iitule. lid, ,.ti' .tihtt lid lo a i ntiimuii I. iv of
ilinnii i.u.i .nn! li'ii-ini- i. 'Ihi- - iw K iiiiiilet
i euiwliiii' In ii.iluii'. " llnl man - imt cm nipt

m it- - iiitliii'iin'. 'lln- - child Mm rxpi.Mil
In .in.i I, .nn ut in li'imiii't .t il c i tliinlii.
Hie bio-- , v!m wem "1 sii'il-- : Ilu' .iil who
i h.iiiil.i nr imiiiiiilvi : Ine ..i.. i or wuiniii who

.itl'lii.iid to the iim .a iiilic.i. atiui; itihiK;
tlin i illin wiin inlalis his nlilliMiiiin to the
lilil liu b.i 'aiunj,' .a t . n i inir lniln': (he
ii'imbu who i pi ai tniug Inpiiiii-- in Hie

ilnuili. dt ui un.iliiu.
"A foi mill. hU d.i.w .ne .! ui.i: .! a tlnwer

nl l lie Ck 1. 1, o ho lli.uu-l- ii Hi. I'm the wind
I ti mil il and H is gone; .mil the pi lie

llniei.f --lull l.li'iw li in. mine. Hut the uii'iey
it the bold ! Iinm I'Mila-tiui- r to eierhiliug
npi.ii tlni'i thai ten Him. and liU I Iglitciu-u- c

unin ihililien's ilillilnu; to Miih .' Keei
and In thii-- e who n uunihei lll- - miii-i-

ii'.ilini nU to ilu thei'i."
c iniisl (tmiply Willi the l.iw nt linht a-

well .i- - the law-- , n. niluie .mil luili tlii'in in
(inler lo lpply the coldi n lule anil lo uiulti'
.l.iud Ilu diiiue tu'wi'ii.

The Implied iitr-tlo- n i: "Ib.w we i

tape il i nes-li- i t " gieir .ih.iti.ni: wliiib
nt the til -- t lup-li- l to on npok. n by (In bind,
nut cnufhiued unto u'-- b tin to thai heutil
lllm'i Cud .iN". beaiiiij.' tlieau willies", bulb
with .Inns and wfuiili'r-.- "

'I line are tluec ilulllii ,.( life, niiuil.i,
balatui', iM.lutluii .mil d. hi ui'i.ttimi. In nnhr
to Inn.' a lnl.iiiiul lite il net to pie--ii-

tin- - il In :i rl.Hi' nt he.illb b. laepim;
the lmili Ine tinui 01 t .1 mi tui t iisn ;

to liniii-.l- i il Willi a iiiiii.i'i' .iiiioiiiiI .ind .puliiy
ot ini'il, I'M'iii-- e, lipid .in.i . The mind
uiml be ttee fiom on m ti.iin. r.ol-llliol- )

implies tllilt llnie HUM be umwtii nl
in ie, .tieiiKlli, qualita .1 ml attiai"

tiM-in- . Whin time - I it U of b.iliuie nr
iMilulii'ii in lile t lit - 11111- he a tnnililii.il of

ileuiuiiatiuu. Tlie lillnd mnlr fin e- an ov
niiiple of iltgilieMC. ed the olgan of lgln,

It liies In ilirkiirsa railur than in
In Hie waleis nt the great Mammoth Cam- - of
Kmliu ky llieie .lie lili with eye-i- , but they lee
not, beeamo tln-- ale perpiluillv lint out fiom
Ilu- - lislit of day and the Is their optic
mrie-- . b.iie bt'iome pir.iljeil or digeueialul
finiii lack of use.

We line ample pi oof that our faculties ami
talents ileer. inline wht'ii not pioperly culllvati'tl.
The law of nitme ! tint nithm-- r shall ol-- l
without spieilie Use. 1 Ills inpl.iin-- . (he
lenuiled in .Milk I::!.'.: "I'm- - be that hath, lo
him 1 II be glien; and he tint hath not, from
niin sbill be taKrn even lh.it wliieh he luitli."

S.ime ).eoplii think there 1.111 be no muIi thing
ns .111 .itlieNt, but this is n mlttakeii idea.
man may line had n tllenl to know and lee
((oil, that ilnougli neelrit has flnilly ileseiieraled
and waste il awn)-- . Pone-i- , mu'ehs ind nerie-nn-

-

itlioiiKir win 11 pmp.'ily Memoiy und

inison .ne (neater whin eihie.iii.l. bene mul
pitlenee .lie iilieiiRtlieiiid by eiu ise.

We should riliieinber thai we aie haiiuealde
fiialines ami that we ine eilher uinulug betlir
or woi.e; lli.il thiiiss we oiue liatid we now
line. "As a man thinketli so is he," The say.
lug Irf pue that "wln-i- the liee fillelh, llieie
(ihall it be'." II is, theieloie, lniierilie Unit
wo hhoiibl mould our bodies and mind,, so us to
be better able lo iuuy .ill that Is goml ami
pine, l!y so ilulni; we shall oblaln hipplness
find traunilt Wewlnss to those who hall come

alter m.
'I he rid of diwuvraey i 1I1.1H1. "fie not

Coil is uotr niockeilt for wh.itsneMr a
mm lb it fchall he abo reap." History l

full of imtaiucs nf n.itiuns and families tint
bun passed cut of cil-tiu- simply beinine
they failed to observe the laws of pioitress.

"Illerlileousneii pxalteel a nation, but sin Is il

reiu'oaeli to any people," Wlen we. .see a mm
fall finni tho shtli sttuy of :i buihlitig wc hay bo
I l.ist. He U losl from Ibo hist. When u nun
hwallnw-- i .1 iliailly p.'i.oii and neulvd-- i to lake
an uiitidoto he Is sine to die. When we submit
to sin in any loiiu we aie iinulu to suffer both

und ineiitally.
Ileasiiu ami uin-iiii- poinl lis lo duly. We

cannot help but feel at time's Hill Hutu is a
good I'roiideuee liillin.' aflaii-.- , and that tlicie
U a belter life the bt.ii-.- ,

C'liiikt Mid; "I am the way Hie truth and the
life." I know of no beltir leader to follow,
"The way of the transf-wo- r I haul." Theii end
li iuImi.v anil death. 'Tor what (.hall It piollt
a man it ho fchall gain the whole woihl, und
lose hh own biiulV"

We cannot know (lod'-- t loie until we arc mtv
Hiously moral or blliilnu-- to be moral, When
we aie Intemperate In the ue of food or ill Ink,
we rnioiuac-i-- ilegeiietaey ot Hie body and mind.
Had thoic'lits coiiupt good manueis. When wo
neglect to honor Cod ami l foeul unto our
fillow imn, wo lose tho heipo uf eternal life.
The soul in iU highest t,en li a vast capacity
for fiod. Ho that If we would eMjpo tho result
of deginerai-y- , "ThU ronuptihlc nnut put oil
liieoniipliuu. und Ihls mortal must put on inv
moilalily, thm .bill bo brought lo pa.s the
alng that Is wiitlen, 'Heath Is swallownl up ill
ietoiy,' "

LET SOMEHING GOOD BE SAID,

When over ihp fair lame of ftleml or foe

The tehailow of illsgraee tluill fall; iii.tead
Of wordi of blame, or proof ot tint, and bo,
Let somelhlut; eoJ "" 4'l-t-

I'orget not (hit no fellow beine et
May fall so low but iove may lift till licaelj

Kwi the cheek of thame with tears U wet,
11 boiiietliiui; food to said.

No htart may aluly tuiu aslda
In waj-- i of tymputhyi no oul to dead
Hut may awaken bttoiiB and Bloillleel,

If fcuiuclhiut; good bo said.

And so cluige ye, by the thorny crown.
And by the cross on which thcSailor bled,
And by your own soul's hope ol fair renown,
Let tumclUlnt' good be said.

Janicj Whltcoinb Itlloy,

-Ji". . .it .

NOW TO BUILD

THE VIADUCT

MAYOR MOIR HAS SIGNED' THE
ORDINANCE.

1

Measure Directs City Clerk to Adver-

tise for Bids as Soon ns Compa-

nies File a Bond Probability That
Property Owners Along West
Lackawnnna Avenue Will Ask for
an Injunction Restraining the City
from Erecting tho Structure His-

tory of Agitation for a Viaduct.

All dotlhlK as to Mayor Slide's posi-
tion regarding the viaduct ordinance
was removed on Saturday morning,
when, shortly after his arrival at bis
nltlce In the municipal building, he nf-llx-

his signature to the measure.
The mayor lias favored tho eructlou

of a viaduct over thu West Lacka-
wanna avenue crossing of the Lacka-
wanna railroad ever since the matter
was Hrst brought up unit the only rea-
son he did not sign the present ordi-
nance Immediately after lis passage by
councils was because he wanted to glvu
tlie opposition a chance to be heard.

All the opposition did was to present
a few petitions protesting against the
signing of the ordlnitnce, said petitions
containing about one-etgli- the num-
ber of names conlulned on other netl-tlo-

tequesting that lie sign tlie meas-Ui- e.

He therefore decided that the
of public opinion wits In

favor of the viaduct, and ho signed the
otdiuance providing- - for its erection.

The ordinance dlieels the city cleik
to advertl.se for bids for the construc-
tion of the viaduct, but lie cannot do
this until the Scranton Hallway com-
pany and the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Itailroad company llle a
Joint bond in the sum of $I00,u0i, bind-
ing themselves tn pay the cost of Its
erection, ns agreed in a written pro-
posal now in the liiinds of the city
clerk.

It will probably be a month or six
weeks befoie bids can he received anil
a contract awarded by councils, so that
in all probability the actual woik of
eonsti notion cannot lie begun until
early spring on account of the cold
weather.

TO ASSFSS DAStACKS.
As soon as the actual work of con-

st! notion i.s begun, the ordinance di-

rects the city solicitor to go Into court
and apply for the appointment of vlew-ei- s

lo assess the tlamage which may
be caused to piopcrty owners along
West Lackawanna avenue whose prop-
erties may be injured by tlie change of
grade.

Inasmuch as the viewers ate not to
he appolnleel until the work of con-
structing the viaduct is begun, their
tepoit is not likely to be presented lo
court until the viaduct is completed, as
it will probably take only about four
months to build. It is probable that
some taxpayer will go into court unii
object to the viewers' award, contend-
ing that the viaduct oullnance was ille-

gal because it provided for the contrac-
tion of a debt beyond the limit llxed by
law.

However, the chanced are brighter
lust now for the construction of this
impiovement than they have over been
since the agitation for it wns com-

menced. This was way back ten
years ago, but the first time the plan
was submitted to the vote of the peo-

ple was In the spring of lSllti.
Public sentiment ut that time seemed

to be so strongly in favor of u viaduct
that very little ell'ort was put forth
by those favoring the piojeet and they
were surprised people when they wok--

up the morning after election and
found that tlie taxpayers had defeated
tlie plan.

M1A1N DEFEATED.
Slutters remained at a standstill af-

ter this: until last spring, when a pro-

position to bond the city to the amount
of SlGT.i'On for the construction of a
viaduct was placed bolorc the people.
At this time the Lackawanna com-
pany agreed to contribute .fj:.,000 to-

wards Its erection and the Scranton
Hallway company SlO.Odo.

Tho project provided for the con-
struction of the viaduct on thu south-
erly side of the Street, and for tills
reason principally, and for various di-

verse causes, the citizens of tlie city
arose In their might for tho second
time und voted elown the plan. Even
the clthteus of West Serauton, which
will be more greatly hencitttcd by the
viaduct than any other part of the
city, voted it down.

The plan was then taken up by tin
Scranton board of trade, a committee
ol which organization was largely in-

strumental in securing from tho oill-cla- ls

of the Scranton railway and
Delaware, l.ackttwauua and Western
railroad companies a promise lo build
the viaduct if tho city would pay thn
damages. This proposal was sub-

mitted to councils and an ordinance
elrawn up which is so cleverly worded
as to do away with tho necessity. In
the eyes of many of the best lawyers
in the city, of submitting tho schentn
for a third time to a vote of tho lax-paye- rs

of the city, who' havo already
twice defeated II,

Mayor Mnlr and tho majority ot tho
members of both branches ot councils,
undoubtedly felt, In considering tho or-

dinance, that if under existing condi-

tions tho plan wiib ngaln submitted to
a vote of tlie people;, tho verdict would
be almost unanimously in its favor.

PLAN'S TOU VIADUCT.
Tho plans prepared by tho engineer,-- :

of tho "Lackawanna company, anil
which havo met with thu approval of
City F.uglneer Phillips, provide for a
structure which shall cover West
Lackawanna avenue from curb to
curb between Seventh and Ninth
streets, spanning the Lackawanna
irackit nt a height of twenty-on- e feet.

Tho framework Is to bo of steel on
stone foundations, with Iron pillars
where It crosses the tracks. Tho grado
is to bo about eight per cent, Tho en-

tire structure will cost about JSO.OOO

complete.
. m '

SERVANT GIRLS IN GERMANY.

The Government Takes a Haud in
Solviug the roblem,

Prom tho Chicago lleeorel.

in Germany tho government takes a
hund in tho servant girl problem, as It
does n almosb everything else, and it
bus succeeded In partially solving at
least ono phase of thu dllllculty, It
has reduced the servant girl's "fllghtl-ness- "

to a minimum; she cannot
chungo places once a week the year
round. For, when sho moves tho gov-
ernment, represented by tho police,
must) know all ubout It, and If there is
any dllllculty or dispute disagreeable
questions may be asked.

Indeed, the process of employing a

- r

V.Y.Y

The New Diana (J lass
Is the most recent thing in art rIass at popular prices, the

original color or the class metal is sea green nnd by a chemical
process is made to take on all the various rcdesccnt effects, tt
is art glass at a ridiculously low cost. Our line of Vases does
not end with the Diana Glass, but includes all that is new in
Cut and Gold, Cut and Rock Crystal at a wide range ol prices 5;
starting at ten cents to more than that number of dollars. 2

yvKvaTVia-W- ,

VJCU. V Millar --&

Wo make a specialty of Painless
and If you have anv pain whllj

wc are pulling vour teeth will g.iarantca
to do all of your work free of charge.

I bad leu belli pulled nbsolulilv without
palm- - Mis. Iliul.lii, r.lil lliiliiuil sllul.
We make teeth to Mill jnii and .lour 11111111-1- .

We gun.llilie In pleise 3011 or no plj.
i We l.eep wink In lepalr lice nl cIi.iiki.
1 We examine und extlait (eetli fne uf ihiict'.

I
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We Have Large Shops
tt For AH Classes of finch ine Work and S
S5 Difficult Repairing:.

gj Large Ovens g
jj For All Kinds, of Enameling, Nickel- - f

Plating; s-n- Bicycle Repairing, by He- - Q
chanics.

I

lleaey Wcislil lllbbed
Heaiy riceiid (.worth

laue
heaiy uiluiul wool, liuatv

culoied wool, wind,
heaiy wotth
?I.M.

Natural r.ini'y Wools
i:lr.l heaiy liituial Lambs' Wool, fancy

llibhetl

Ulaik

Our 10c

girl good deal
with of-

ficial tinge. Tho girl comes your
and agree with about

wages, says
Then must
and
cent) white card, which

sorts
about You must wilto
down name, where came
from,

cook,
and year,

and how many
has, where they and

who their Thu
looks well

that they pro.
vlded this
more many,
most, women
with large
same time that this blank

must also send blank
done

this, mutt that glil
pays fees

death fund, thut may

death
this tends muko

glil move
with small

cause.
time girl leave there must

more with Thu

TEETH
SET

Hotter iiitne In antl talk to ut
libeiut jour lectin We belleee )MI
will I lie woik nnd our
low pro". We will saM joil
neatly f on all elcnlal
w orb,

Our and Per
Work....

All work for ten a'eai... Call
and hae jour Uetb free.

Br. Revsr,-Den-

tist

SM Spruce St.. Opp. Court tlnei.se,

CO., Franklin Ave.
'

Ileioy Meiliio, 17c, " for ... SO

Fine ( li' ami 11 2Se
and I.Isles ISoj

Taney inlniiil, (nils to Mi.it. li 75o

I'aiiey cedoied, Cutis to ni.iteli , !in
and Ull-o- u Hindu is' piint.s, :!

pair Culls 5'l

Drist liids, lined or lmliucd ,. yi.uei
Swede Ml1 , lliu. or liulllltil

i'ownc's ami Adbr's (Shues, lined or nil- -

lined l..1i

In Our New Store
n

We are now located our new store.
406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker Watkins.
We are showing a superior line of

Furniture and Carpets, and invite inspection

Scranton

Carpet and Furniture. Company
REGISTERED

Men's Underwear and Hosiery
Highest Grades. Lowest Prices.

UNDERWEAR.
IlilbilKcaii

asMirlmiut
Consisting

iiieiieileil
balhrli'B.m arielln,

HOSE.

mMGitfXf4
Try Collars. None

servant a busi-

ness transaction, a decidedly

kitchen

police station
purchase, pfennigs
a blank,

spaces Information
"girl."

whether murrled single,
trade, whether cliambernuiid
waitress; birthday
nationality, religion,
home, married minor
children

guardian govern-
ment always
children

comfortably, being
necessary because perhaps

servants married
typically families,

"girl" repott-
ing change place, Having

regulur Insurance
be-co-

u public chargo
disablement.

ceremony
dllllcult a about,

master discharge
necessary

I dealings police,

Avenue
WU. around,

$5 $5
iippreilUe

Crown
Bridge $3 Tooth

Kiiaianliul
evumliicd

126 and 128
H

illuijiiMU
Iinpoilul L'asliuuio

SHIRTS.

Manhattan

GLOVES.

1'ndrenid ..,,?I.0U

in

&

(about

Should

412 Spruce Street,
Scranton, Pa.

Better Made. All Shapes.

householder now buys a gieeu blank or
card, on which ho reports with the
same completeness of description the
doparturo of ills servant. And there
must be no delay In any of these cere-

monies, else tho police, who havu their
lingers on evory man. woman and child
In (lermany and know Just where each
Individual should bo at any given time,
will begin making Inquiries, and If you
havo not reported you 1110 taken before
the magistrate and lined.

All this tends to prevent tho rapid
circulation of servant girls so familiar
to every American hotisoholdor, in
which vho t'lauis follow tlie Muggles
and the Katies follow the Claras in
swift succession. Nor do tho (lei man
"gills" expect such detereuee as these
In America; thoy tiro Industrious and
quiet; they mo willing to work for lit-

tle or nothing, and to do any sort of
disagreeable task, but, on tho other
hand, not so much Is expected nf thorn
as in America, nml their mlstivst.eH
aio perhaps more tolerant. It may be
added, however, that' tho Herman
"girl" has her regular Sunday soldier
or policeman, as well as tho American
girl; that I.s a problem which even the
German government cannot solve.

Costs Little.
Young men should realize that It

posts less to spend their evenings at the
Scranton Husiucs College night sellout
than II does to spend them on thu
street,

"Vfi
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